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Senator Chamberlain, Trom the far-stat-e

of Oregon, is on his way over
with a bill that would provide for the
direet election of President of the
United States by the people.J: TELEPHONES

Buvlnets Office .............. . .176
Editorial Rooms 205 The gentleman from Oregon should

have no trouble getting such a meas
ure through congress. There may beFULL LEASED WIRE SERVICE.
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some bickering, some foolish idea of

v From Kinston. comes tidings that
turkeys over there are to sell for
about four and a half cents more per
pound this year. . Not, that it costs
more, to . raise the fowl, and not that
this toothsome brand of poultry is
scarce, but because people are willing
to pay the price. "Willing" is a word
well placed in this case.. It is that
weakness of the human race. that fre-

quently is responsible for it being vic-

timized. A little more determination
and a little less willingness, especially
to do without those things that can
be done without would, in time, bring
its reward.

As high prices prevail in Kinston
for turkey so they will prevail else-

where. Whether justified or not they
will hold forth. It is a sort of mental

416 A. ' J. yBurrisS' ?
. j.

417 J. F:' Rbache-i-Cor- tf Show . . .

418 J. H. Hinton.
419 Fire and Water Engineering
420 y' --Roll iX . . yt.- .....'.
421 Motte & ..Snesden, .. y...r.
422 Harfiss, l.1 W.Cb;' . . . .

423 Walker aylbr h
424 New Hanover Co..
425 Murchison5 Ntftional Bank. . .

426 F. M. Abeel . . . . .vl. . . . v--r.

427 Pay Roir :2. : . .

428 Wilmington Taxtcab Co
42d John Hines ' . M-- K.Y. .

430 Cape Fear Gravel Co
431 Travellers' Aid Society

...Detective service

...Appro, for Corn Show ...

...Water Refund
...Advertisement
. . . Weekly
. . . Stenographic Work
...Printing and Advertising
...Insurance
. . .Court' Costs
. ..Interest

. . . Sidewalks

...Weekly .

...Supplies and Repairs

. ..Lumber

. . .Clay Gravel
. . . Monthly Appropriation . .

interfering with the rights of states,
but unless the bill' Is made a party
measure as will stir resentment and

i payable strictly ca8h in
Advance.

pally And StmdftT ........$5.00
Daily and Sundf, 8Ix Months.. $20
pally and 3unday, Three Months. $1.25
" Subscription Price Delivered by

cause the drawing' of party lines, con
gress will, no doubt, behold it In the

Carrier In City: right light and pass it. The trouble
will come when it is submitted in the
form of a constitutional amendment

Dally ana Sunday, per week 10c

V4 J. UAU .
I

IDsily and Sunday, One Year.... $5.20 to tne states. Then it will be that 14.46
Dally and Sunday, Six Months. .$2.60
wOaily and Sunday, Three Montns.?i.30 disease that never fails to spread; aj

condition of taking advantage of a sit--!

Entered t the Postoffice In Wilmlng- -
' ton, N. C, as Second-clas- s Matter. uation.

: Still if 22 1-- 2 cents for turkey on the
foot holds forth as a general rule it

EVEN the jaded, appetite
. before N. B. G.

Graham Crackers. Irresistibly
5C dtld appetizing, with a wonderful

1 ff nut-lik- e flavor, sustaining and
light are these crisp biscuit' of
best graham floijr baked to a,
tempting goodness.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Foreign Advertising Representatives
MaeOnoid-Mill-er Co. Inc. New will not be out of proportion with the j

these ideas of interference with the
rights of the states may rear an ob-

stacle that will take some time to re-

move. That it will be removed, we
sincerely believe, just as opposition
to direct election of Senators was fin-

ally removed,- - but it may take longer
than the merit of the case deserve.
When the matter i thoroughly under-

stood it will at onceibe seen how
is the present way of elect-

ing a President. It will clearly be
seen how dangerous it is. Even now

York and Chicago. status a year ago in many Southern
communities. But will this be the gen
eral price? Won't there be a tendency!MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1916.
to make it 25 cents on the foot, and a
correspondingly higher price for the
dressed fowl? Of course, we. hope
not.

It is not always how a politician

432 Wilmington Red Cross San Monthly Appropiation .

433 Carolina Cut Stone Co. Curbing, etc
434 Atlantic Coast Line Freight
435 Jas. Walker Memo. Hospital Monthly Appropiation
436 Board o Health Monthly Appropiation .

437 Baxter Tobacco Co. . Repairs to Pool Table .

438 Pay Roll Monthly
439 F. A. : Lord . Insurance
440 J. A. Temple Feed
441 Pay Roll ..V7. Weekly
440 W. H. Blair .: Refunds and incidentals
443 C. Ci Bellamy Professional Services . .

444 Est. Ge"o..W. Kidder Rent Disposal Plant ..
445 Wilmington Furniture Co Supplies
446 Wilmington Grocery Co Supplies
447 Wilmington Star Co . . . Printing and Advertising
448 Dixon & Kefmon Electrical Supplies
449 Huband Printing Co Printing and Supplies ..
450 4.! "A'be'eV . A . .'. Sidewalk Construction .

451 C. M. James ...Tax Refund
452 Navassa Guano Co Chemicals
453 J. W. Murchison & Co Supplies
454 Meri'zies Street Cleaner Co Supplies
455 American' LaFrance F. E. Co Supplies
456 New' Hanover Co Court Costs
457 HarioVer iron Works Supplies and Repairs ..
458 Harriss T. W. Co. ,. . . Printing, etc
459 C. L. Dickinson. Insurance
460 Southern TVlap Co --Blue Prints
461 Underwood T. W. Co Typewriter
46? Review 'Job1 Office. ; Printing and Supplies
463 Jas. I. Metts Feed
464 Pittman-McCo- ll Co Printing, etc
465 Miss Andrews Stenographic Work

stands, but how he lies. the election of 'President Wilson is
not certain. Suppose a discrepancy of
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between three and four thousand votesMany a man finds it easy to run in TIME TO BUY. ECK AGAIN.NIDTURNER'S O
is found in California, thus transfer- -debt with an automobile.
ing that number to Mr. Hughes, it
would mean his election; whereas Mr.

Don't care how luk'e-war- m Old Man The Red Cross seals have made

FORECLOSURE SALE.
By virtue of the power of sale contained

in a certain mortgage deed made by Walter
H. Swepson and wife to Joseph Tate, bear-
ing date the 2Gth day of October, 1914, duly
registered in Book 83, of .the--record- s of
New Hanover CounTy, the undersigned will
on Monday, December 11th, 1916 expose
for sale at public auction for cash, at the
Court House door of said County the fol-
lowing described real estate :

Beginning in the western line of Twelth
street at a point one hundred and ninety-nin- e

(199) feet south from the southern line

Wilson would still have something like
Weather gets about it.

half million votes more than Mr.

From the presses of the Times Pub-

lishing Company, of Raleigh, comes
the 1917 Turner's North Carolina Al-

manac and it will, no doubt, enjoy its
Hughes. We do not believe that this

their annual appearance. They
should be given a big reception, this
being attested by most liberal use of
the little missives, which stand for

will be the case, but it is a possibility.It begins to seem that the longer a
man lives the shorter he gets. usual big distribution. Like someSuppose the electoral vote happens i of Dawson street' and runs from thence

well known family remedy, Turner's south in said line of Twelfth street thirtyto be split. It will not be because a such a big cause. One of the tiny
Almanar lias hn of tnree (3P,) feot' thence est and parallelagiven piace with Dawson street one hundred and sixtymajority of the people in California seals attached to letter or package deThere is no dishonor in standing

foot of the class in the war game. honor in many households throughoutnotes that the sender is doing somedid not want Mr. Wilson, but because
part towards alleviating suffering inthere was a mix-u- p in casting votes for the State to be consulted often by

those who possess it and, like "Mr.
Jucklin," to be read by some from

electors. Personal dislike of some .
worm ,-

- as aomg some part towaras
466 Pay'; Roll . .v.; : Weekly 1,303.95

five .(165) feet, thence north and parallel
with Twelfth street thirty-thre- e (33) feet
and thence east and parallel with Dawson
street one hundred and sixty-fiv- e (165)
feet to the point of beginning in the west-
ern line of Twelfth street, same being parts
of Lots 4 and 5 in Block 41 of the plan of
the City of Wilmington. N. C.

This the 11th day of November, 1910.
JOSEPH TATE,

Mortgagee.
R. M. EMPIE. Attorney for Mortgagee.

elector may have caused the scratch- - i holding at bay a disease which is pre- -Rosevelt is going to visit the Fiji
Islands. Why take revenge out upon
those poor ignorant souls.

ventive, and thereby the user is con- - j 'kiver to kiver," with a lengthy stopng of his name, when the person who
so voted really wanted Wilson Pres to behold, in awe, mystery and study,

the ancient puzzle picture, which pre- -
tributing, in some measure, to stopp-
ing the tears of mothers and the criesident may have voted for him.
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j sents man's anatomy, with arrows ra-- 1

These and other evils of the elector-jo-f 1ttle ones.Think and drink are good enough
for a rhyme, but otherwise are out of
tune with each other.

diating therefrom to all manner of ob-- 1

al college method should call for thej Ane "ea cross seal is a pretty little
jects and members of the animal king lilIIIIIIIIII!l!llll!lllllllilllllllllllllllillli!llllllllll!llllll!ll!IIMlolimiTiAtJnfuof tho present Cancerous. I ODject and around it there is much

I way of trying to per
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331.14

16.00

12.65

40.50

83.61

494.05

46.54
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16.92

3.50

32.70

dom, proclaiming the twelve signs ofijs
the zodiac and the signs of the plan- - j

ets. This picture always welcomes
Bill Spivens informs us that the form a duty.

J B. McCABE & CO., j
Certified Public Accoun--

tants. I

sentiment, but these things are mere
trifles in comparison with its object.
Small in price and yet in the aggre-
gate it provides strong means for do-

ing a great work.
ThP RpH Prnse Snfiotv io mtwa rlo -

snow in Europe is not causing one-tent- h

as much hardship as the reign.
MUST. NOT BE PARTISAN.

i the readers to the almanac and it is j S
proverbial.

!

j; Beoa 815 Hnrehlson Bank B14ff.
hon: B96. WILMINGTON, N. C 5

has j iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiinniiuBut Turner's is all right and
"Why should a poor man get mar-

ried?" comes the query. To get some
one to support him, might be one

Washington correspondents intim- -
them Wilmington, and been more interesting since Colonel ;ate that even though the Democrats '

behooveg every person who can
are m rne mmoruy in me - to do a part in helping this work by 211.34

4 22

14.35

or Kepresentaives tney coma conirar gome seals R

Park and his hustling Times Publish-
ing Company assumed its directorship.
Its a big chunk of fine, timely inform-
ation for a dime. l'

is a
little thing in performance, but con-

tributes importantly to big
229.44

Dy snarp practice, in oiner worus, as
the clerk of the House has to call, the
body to order he. could omit the names

Here's where we start something
for the paragraphers. Should not the
birthday cake of the "dead beat"
be sponge?

r.c.io

IO.iiO

467 Hiltoii Lumber Co. Wood, etc.
468 Morris Machine Wbrks Repair Parts
469 Hymari Supply Co Supplies
470 S. P. Cowan.': .V; Quarterly Analysis Water.
471 Union Water Meter Co Supplies
472 Eastern Coal & Export Co Coal
473 H. R. Worthington Supplies
474 Texastoil !'.t;; . : v. ......... Oil and Gas
475 J. G. Paschal , -- Wood W. & S
476 Electric Bleaching Gas Co ..Supplies W. & S
477 Springer Coal Co . . .Coal W. & S
478 Clark-Lync- h Lumber Co . .'..Lumber W. & S
479 Ford Autd Co.... ...Gas and Oil
480 Bellwill 'Cotton Mills. -- Supplies W. & S
481 L. A. fiiRfro . . . . . . . : ......... ... Harness Repairs
482 Wilmington "Dispatch Co. ...... I Printing ami Advt
483 C. W. Yates & Co.. Supplies, Books Library. .

484 J. G. Wright & Son ...Repairing Fence
485 Plate Ice Co. .Ice
486 Chadbourn Lumber Co.. . . ... . . . Lumber
487 Thos. Quinlivan & Son. . . Shoeing Horses
488 Thos. B. Carroll Professional Services
489 R. R. Bellamy Supplies
490 Northam Book Store Office Supplies
491 Wilmington Printing Co Supplies, Print., Hc
492 Boney & Harper Milling Co Feed
493 Western Union Tel. Co. Telegrams
494 Postal Tel. Co Telegrams .

495 J. T. & J. O. Brown ........ Repairs
496 D. Quinlivan ..Shoeing Horses
497 Cape Fear Machine Works ..Supplies and Repairs
498 Standard Oil Co
499 Champion 'Cycle "'Co.'. Supplies, Repairs, Rent, etc
500 Standard Supply Company Supplies
501 Roger Moore's Sons Co Supplies W. & S
502 B. F. Mitchell Co ,

503 Jackson & Bell Co Office Supplies, etc
504 Wilmington "Iron Works Supplies and Repairs
505 H. L. Fenriell Supplies and Repairs
506 wnfnihgtbri"t!yle Co ..Rent Bicycles, Sup., etc...
507 N. Jacobi Hdwr. Co -- Supplies
508 Chas. Schnibben Building Fees
509 Davis-Moor- e Paint Co Supplies, etc.
510 Southern Bell Tel. Co Telephone Service
511 W. D. MacMillah, Jr SubDlies -

THANKSGIVING FOOTBALL GAME
of some Republicans from the roll
Piio. they could not participate in or-

ganization of tne House and vote on I U. N. C. vs. U. V.
general version has been simnlv as! at DiuurtMnSpeaker, as the body must be organ- - .. . ' "oirmintrv Th, Q,lrt ah0h

Every man who has no way of tell-
ing and who has no influence is now
busy President Wil-

son's cabinet.

O 0",..!
3.2

4C.55

225.50

1.36

14.01

35.80

32.10

16 73

ized before be heardcanprotests andjphase Qf it ftt Jea hag been killedCoast Line will sell excursion tickets
contests passed on. Precedent is not

DRINK AND ENJOY KEN-

NY'S COFFEES & TEAS
Kenny's Special , Coffee 4

lb for $1.00
Kenny's Fancy Blend Cof-

fee 3 lb for .90c
Kenny's Golden Rio Cof-

fee 5 lb for ... ...$1.00
Kenny's other grades Cof-

fee 16 to 18c per lb
Our M. ana1 J. Coffee 3 lb

for $ 1 .00 is the finest.
Che-on-T- ea best in Amer-

ica for 50c per lb.
C. D. KENNY CO.

Phone 679. 16 So. Front.
Prompt Delivery.

ed for such procedure.
Yet it need not feel lonely, as Wood-ro- w

Wilson has been a precedent
breaker in many ways, and it has been

for all trains on November 29th and for
these scheduled to reach Richmond up
to 2:10 P. M. November 30th, at $7.20
from Wilmington, limited returning un- -

Turn about is fair killed .play. They We trust there no such ac.
illa abput a thousand times, so why tion However, we have no idea there 537.ll)chnnmn'f the fact that he has not been yoked , ,

will be: Such tactics belong solely December 2nd
custonM-u- t of steD with nrogressoiiumuu l ma oiay uuuui a. muuaituu

people on paper? Schedules:to iniquitous antiquity. It might be and out of style with modernday- -
contended that a man whose seat is has WQn him succesg

52.53

20.79

431.43

102 22

114.00

thatj Leave Wilmington, 3:40 A. M., 8:00
i A. M., 6:45 P. M.
J Arrive Richmond, 2:10 P. M., 7:45contested should not be allowed to

vote on the organization. That may
be so, if the contest has any color, but

Politically speaking, Mr. Bryan
wants it understood that he is not
cut of it. Being interpreted it means
tVat some one is in for it.

SOUTHERN 36.94'CON- -COMMERCIAL
GRESS

For sleeping car ' accommodations
and any further ?inforrriatlon desired,
apply to ...

T. C. WHITE, Gen. Pass. Agt. j

Phone 160. Wilmington, N. C.

10.96

61.50

128.42

43.23

121.57

34.50

6.75

If they win those libel suits against
the Deutschland her two-milli- on dol-
lar cargo won't profit her much, and
she will have lost both time and work.

r

don't indulge in subterfuges. The
same membership that determines
contests should be allowed to organize
the body.

If practice such as told by Washing-
ton correspondents is classed as legit-

imate and is permitted to prevail, it
will not be impossible for a party to
perpetuate itself In power in congress.

roRECtostffcE Sale.

Norfolk, Va., December 11th to 14th.
The Theme of the Congress will be

"The Changed Outlook" and the "In-
ternational Reconstruction Resulting
from the European War." Many Cabi-
net Officers and other important per-
sonages of National and International
fame will be present, and President
Wilson is expected.

Every Southerner should lend a

LlggettS
Now the "navy is going to use oil.

A littlemore and the Standard Oil
magnates will regret that they threw
their money away in Hughes

By virtue ;nd in pursuance of the power
of sale contained in a mortgage 'made by
Ed. Nixon and wife to the Wilmington
Homestead and Loan Association, recorded
in Book 72, page 69, of the records of New
Hanover County the undersigned will sell,
to the highest bidder, at public auction,
for cash, at the Court House door in Wil-
mington, N. C. on Friday, the 24th day of
November, 1916 at twelve o'clock m. the
following described DroDertv in said city:

But there will be no such tactics)
tnat j hand, at least by his presence and im- -employed. We have no idea

DiDing ana profiting by what he will

512 Tidewater Power Co. Street Lighting 1.760.85

513 Murchison National Bank Interest 16200

514 Fox Typewriter Co Supplies 3 60

515 American Bank & Trust Co Telegrams 118

516 Independent Ice Co. . . ice , 14 35

Total for month". $28,207.44

Total Previously 147,505.62

Total to date .... $175,717.06

Published "by order of the Council.
'

. . THOS. D. MEARES, Clerk.

learn, in helping the Nation, throughDemocrats are constituted that way.
The membership of the House of Rep-

resentatives stands for more than

Chocolates
80c to $1.50 pound

Johnston's Chocolates
80c to $1.50 pound.

. ( Beginning; at a point in the western linethis important Congress, in it s efforts of 7th street 196 feet south of the southern
to build commercial relations with the ll,ne of Dawson street ; runs thence south

personal pleasure and personal gain Western Hemisphere and other mat- - parallel with Dawson street 165 feet : thence

Chicago women are talking about
boycotting styles, which, of course,
must make the fashion-maker- s snick-
er, as they remember that "talk is
cheap."

Jt ters of equal importance which will be north parallel with 7th street 35 feet;
1 .tmMwknn n4-- n ..'1 1 r. A.anIIll VXT, . h 110 117011and represents more than party.

aiscussea. . street 165 feet to the Beginning, and1 being
organizations which part of Lot 4, Block 36.

meet at the same time are: Woman's I WILMINGTON homestead AND LOAN
A SM c ii. rt tt j. I AhkUClAllUIN.iiuAindiy ui me congress; jnouse oi j

Southern Governors ; American Com- -
By John D. Bellamy & Son,

Attorneys.
i .

It seems that the only way possible
to make Colonel Roosevelt break his
silence is for some one to accuse him
of wearing a wrist watch and spray-
ing himself with musk. BALL 1

stands for American government. Men
come and go, in and out of life, and
parties, too, in time, have passed out,
but the American government lives
on until Eternity.

Now of all times is ivhen all par-

tisans fn congress should rise to the
needs of the occasion. Desire to con-

trol, a craving to gain an advantage
should not stun reason and chlo-

roform fair play. Contests that come

Between the two lines we
have the best Candy to be
had at any price. If you
purchase a box and , for
any reason do not like it,
just throw the box away
and telephone 248 and we
will rush your money
back to you by messenger.

mission on Agricultural Organization;
National Association of Commission-
ers of Agriculture and Southern Com-
mercial Secretaries Association. .

For this occasion the Atlantic Coast
Line will sell excursion' tickets to Nor-forl- k

at $7.55 from Wilmington, and at
correspondingly reduced fares from all
points on its line, for all trains on De-

cember 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, limited re-
turning until December 19.

Sleeping car reservations and furth

RUBBER
But what does Congressman Britt

care about a little thnig like a Dem-
ocratic canvassing board when he is

North Carolina.
New Hanover County.

Before the Clerk.
NOTICE SERVICE BY PUBLICATION.

Mary Onlsow, Plaintiff
vs.

David Livingstone, Montgomery Liv'njj-ston- e,

Harry Livingstone, Virginia Moore,
Fred Moore, Armand Moore, Charles
Moore, Harriet Moore and Bosanna Moore,
Defendants.
The defendants above named will take

notice that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior Court of
New Hanover County to sell land for par-
tition among the heirs: ana tne said de--

BOOTS
apt to have a Republican House to before the House of Representatives
finally pass on his credentials? (must be considered: on their merits.

If a Democrat is entitled to the seat
v As one looks around in life he is he should have it. If a Republican is
apt to reach the conclusion that Dar- - entitled to it, he should have it. Let
win got his theory backward. Than each member decide the question in

er information may be obtained from
Passenger ! fendants wiH further take notice that theyT. C WHITE, General Ft VI NOT ONAgent, Phone 160, Wilmington, N. C

his conscience and not merely in a A4 tttL Vmen were not made--o- f monkeys, but
that monkeys are being made of men. "Serves You Rightvote, viewed only through partisan! SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY CO.

aicicijuucu ui appear a L luc uci u ui tucSuperior Court of said bounty in Wilming-
ton. North Carolina, to be held on Monday
the 26th day of November 1916, at the Court
House of said county, and answer or de-
mur to the complaint in s,aid cause, or tne
plaintiff will apply to tne court for the
relief demanded in said complaint.

This 17th October, 1916.
W. N. HARRISS,

Clerk of Superior Court.

eyes. That is the spirit of the Am-- -

Bulletin
- 'VZ'' m?"of Special Round Trin Rateserican government and now is the from Wilmington, N. C.

PALATKA, FLA. ...$17.75
On sale Nov. 19, 20, limited returning

time to exercise it; not do something
that will leave bitterness in-th- e wake SHELLTEX

When Mr. Charles Evans Hughes ar-
rived at Lakewood Saturday several
hundred townsmen gave him a big
greeting. Well, it is customary to
say" nice things after a man has pass-
ed away.

and establish dangerous precedent, in midnight Nov. 30th MORTGAGE SALE.

The best Boot made

for the money, in all

the different, styles.

Other grades if desir-

ed. Anything you

may want in Rubber

Boots and Shoes.

Prices Right.

COLUMBIA, S. C. ...$7.95 By virtue, of the. power of sale containedthe form of a breeder of retaliation.
On-al- fi Nnv IK ic it' h.ij 1 in a certain morteaee deed made by Wal

r : A" ""rum ter H. Swepson and wife to North Carolina
Home Building Association, duly registerHOW ANOTHER WAS BURIED. WASHINGTON, D. C .,$16.85

On sale Den. a a k i
Still another precedent that tne

( midnight Dec. 12th.

It is-tr-ue that Mr. Hughes voted in
a laundry," but that didn't enable him
to knock the starch out of Wilson,
though 'it may account' for the stiff
upper lip he has been keeping.

election - of President Wilson knocked . RALEIGH, N. C.

ed in oh the records of New Hanover Coun-
ty in Book 82, page 567, the undersigned
will sell, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, for cash at the Court House door in
the City of Wilmington on Monday, the
27th day of November, 1916, at twelvfc
o'clock M., the following described lot of
land in the City of Wilmington, State of
North Carolina, to-w- it:

Beginning al a point in the western line
of Magnolia steet 120 feet South of thesouthern line of' Dock- - street ; runs thencesouthwardly along, the western line of

Spectacles or Eye Gl asse
We have Shell rim and bows of beau-

ty and elegance, .. made to meet the
mode. Come in and see them. WE
will save you money.

. ; - -

in the head was the barometric, ability
accredited to the state-o- f Malne.x

"As goes Maine, so goes the coun-

try," has been a " saying for many

un xnov. 27 to Dec. 1, inclusive,
limited returning midnight Dec. 3rd.
NEW ORLEANS, LA. $38.10
On sale Nov. 10 to 18, inclusive, limitedreturnine- - TTiMniot., vr PETERSON & RULFS

Wilmington's Largest an d Best Shoe Store.
... fir.o . "&. "UY. 181. jviagnpna street 35'fget ; thence Westwardly

The chap who wanted to provide a
machine which would count the votes

; in California in a few hours was
ed upon with pity, until he declared

' he could convince Mr.' Hughes that he

and parallel witb Dock street 75 feet; thencenorthwardly, and .parallel . with. Magnolia
street 35 feet; thence eastwardly and paral

years, tnouga inero -- : Norfolk, VA. . . . .. $8 55
points drawafe as to -- the ; size oX theOn sale Dec. 8 to 11th, limited' return- -
Maine majority as an indicator, some i Ing midnight Dec. 19th.
holding that under twenty thousand ' Jfor further information apply Phone

lel with Dock street?: 75 feet to the begin

1IO.

Spectacles or eye glasses correctly
fitted to your eyes tor $1.00 up.

EYES TESTED FREE

Dr. Vineberg
Masonic Temple. u " '

H. E. PLEASANTS, T. P. A.

ning, and being part ot Lots 2 and 3, Block
147. - . - ' .

This 26fh of October, 1936.
NORTH CAROLINA HOME BUILDING

ASSOCIATION,'
By J9hn D. Bellamy & Son,

. ; , - Attorneya.
READ BUSINESS ADS TODAY

; had been defeated. ..Thehhe was at! meant defeat for the Republican party
-- once deemed crazy and slapped in and this would stand unscarred in the
an asylum. ' - present case, of course. However, the

v - - ,."-- . 'T '
.. - - - r

R. W. WALLACE, C. T. A.
Wilmington, N. C.
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